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The Illinois.
COMING ATTRACTION

(Sixteenth Street and Second Avenue.j
April 4 Itcntnl.

- April 4 "To John," matinee,
i April 5 "Around the World.

April "A Cilrl at the Helm."
April 7 Jobaxon-Uur- n Fight l'fvt-urr- a.

April 11 Harvey .Stwk company,
week,

April IS Al (i. Field, matinee.

The Elite.
BIhteenth Street. North cf Second

Avenue.)
Fllte Stock company, appearing- - each

Weals at 815, with matinees Tuea-dar-a,

Fridays and Sundays.

The Family.
(Second Avenue, East of Nineteenth

Street)
Vevllle 1(3,8, and 9:15 p.m. One

taiye Sundays and holidays.
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musical comedy in two acts presented
by a company of well known players
headed by Billy S. Clifford and Maud
Lambert. The production is made by
the Princess Amusement company, of
which Mort II. Singer, welU known in
this city, is the managing director
which is the best possible guarantee
that the entertainment is of honest)

in technique, of a high order; in ?n-, value. Tbe memory of Mr. Singer
tertainment, fascinating. There is if earlier LaSalle theater productions
drama on the stage today where .1 wrMc'.i have visited this city is a very
blight minded child can get so much ' pleasant one. including as it do?s
of profit without the least possibility , "The Time, the Place and the Girl,'

RECENT CONTENDERS FOR
WORLD'S RING CHAMPIONSHIP

So Many Good Things at The New Store Monday

That All General Talk Crowded Out

TheOe
Extra Soft and lust--
rous in all the newest one
day,

e
2000 Yards Pongee Silks

heavy weight,
shades,

Monday

1,000 YDS. 36 IXCH VOILE 1,000 yds. 36 inch Voiles for evening and summer wear in all the leading colors of the season, Old Rose, .

Atlantic Blue, Light Blue, Brown and Creams. Monday on sale, yd . .". .

28 IXCH WOOL CII ALUS in checks, stripes, rings and dot designs. '
i OQp

50c value. Monday, yd -

Womens $5.98 Mohair

Skirts, one day $3.98
The skirts arc . made of
splendid quality Mohair,
seven gored, buttons down
front, fold on bottom, all
colors, brown, black.
blue; all sizes,
Bargain Day . .

9 TO 10 A. M.

75c Lace Curtains, pair 39c
60 pairs of lace curtains, Nottingham,
White and Arabian, 75c curtains In
every way. Tomorrow from 9 to 10

a. m.. will be sold at the Qf
low price of only, pair OUU

20c Table Oil Cloth 12
In Dlaln white and mottled patterns
green, blue ana DiacK,
one hour Monday . . . .

Pillow Cases
Bleached Pillow Cases. 42x36 and45x
36. One hour Monday, . Qp
each for .".

Blue and White Enamel .

Ware
3 qt Pudding Pans.
enamel, 25c value,
one hour
4 qt. Mixing Bowls, regularly
30c, this hour Monday '.

Ladies' Vests
6 dozen or more Gauze Vests .

Bargain lane, all day

m YO
"The Umpire" and "The Girl Ques
tion." Mr. Singer is perhaps the firs'
of the big producers of musical come
dies to realize' that play goers of the

"road cities" are entitled tr
the same grade of shows that Chicago
and New York receive Mr. Singer's
traveling companies invariably live up
to this ideal and arc given in the same
manner in tne smallest one night
stand as they are in Chicago. Mr
Singer announces that in "A Girl at
the Helm" he is making the most ela
borate production of the best musical
comedy he has ever produced at the
LaSalle. The company presenting the
piece includes such people as Billy F.
Clifford,. Maud Lambert, Counters
Olga Von, Hatzfeldt, Florence Martin,
Leo Hayes, Bernhardt Niemeycr, Rob
ert G. Pitkin, Edward Beck and Har
vey Fellows. The names tell the
story. Mr. Clifford and Miss Lambert
have delighted millions as vaudeville
head liners. Countess Von Hatzfeldt
is conceded to be one of the most
beautiful women in the world. Flor-
ence Martin was Eddie Foy's leading
woman in "The Orchid" last season.
Robert Pitkin has starred for several
seasons in numerous musical comedies.
The others are hardly less prominent.
There Is also a chorus of 40 young
women who are said to possess mucb
more than the average looks and
youth. Features of the production are
the great motor boat race which :s
produced -- with intricate electrical ef-

fort; the song sensation "The Ghost ot
Rag Time," declared to be the song
hit of the decade and whleh receives
from 15 to 20 encores at every per
formance There are 14 songs eve."y
one a eem of tunefulness. But best
of aJl there is about this piece an it
mospnere of youtn, iue ana nappines
of uretty Kirls with smilins: faces, of
clever people doing clever fhings- -

which lifts "A Girl at the Helm" Into
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white,

$3.98

triple

EVERY HOUR

coated

..15c

, I5c

15c

ON

put onions

city dumped

c

A SALE OF GIRLS TUB IN

Blue and pink
with white braid and . Of

long . t)U
Short

with wide band of ' white duck
around neck; new fresh
line of sizes from 2 to 6 vears, choice-- .

29c Coinhing Jackets. 19c Pretty
lawns and outing flannels pink and
blue scalloped edges.
Bargain Lane,
all day

10 TO 11 A. M.

29c Muslin and
19c

Muslin drawers hemstitched tuck-
ed ruffle; others cambric ruffle, edged
with lace. Exceptional values at 25c,
Special one hour - I On
Monday ItlL

Glass.
Crystal - glass, with plain or fluted
bases, some with etched bandf regular
price, 30c dozen, A
thiff hour, each I 71

dozen all linen, plain and
stitched towels for
this hour, each

11 TO 12 A. M.

Toilet in the

Boerner Fry, Toe Corn Husker, ICa
Regular 25c kind 1 3C

ROCK

TALES TOLD TOWN
iOII FOIl TIIK tOWS, ANYWAY.

A well known Rock Island business
man is fond of telling of one of his
earlv speculations, lt had to do-wi- th

onions. One fall when the gentleman
had not long been in business here,
there was a big crop of the odorous
vegetable in this vicinity and some-
body tipped it off that there was money
in buying them up. So the Rock 13- -

lander bought, but, strange to say, the
price went down. Then somebody else
told him that there would be money
In onions in the spring, and so, having

big, dry cellar under his store, he
the away.

In the spring the owner of tho
onions found that his cellar had been
too warm and.that the vegetables had
sprouted badly. It really made little
difference, for therewas no
market for them, anyway. So a cou

of teamsters were employed and
the whole assortment was taken down
near ;he slough in the west end of the

and out.
Transferred from the cellar to the

Health
is within reach of nearly every,

man and woman who earnestly
desires it Start right with

cccham'J
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and
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JACK by

imoweir5 awmw

Day Barg

regularly
19c

19c

JOHNSON. ETerjrwhero.

aim SIhoweir
82c for $1.25 Black Taffeta

33 inch Black Taffeta pure dye
silk worth $1.25 for

. . . .

DRESSES BARGAIN LANE

FKENQTI DRESSES ginghams; trim-
med piping;

sleeves : ..
CHECKED GINGHAM DRESSES sleeves,
square, neck; trimmed

perfectly goods, complete COr

BARGAIN SHOWER

Cambric
Drawers

Tumblers

Towels

Articles Mon-da-y

Bargain Shower

absolutely

Silk

special
Monday

UUL

Boerner Fry Shampoo, cleanses the
hair and removes all dandruff 9 1
from youi scalp, per bottle falL
Boerner Odoline. a hramless and an
tiseptic powder .
per box .'

12 TO 1 1. 31.

Men's 15c Hoiery 9c
Black fancy embroidered half hose,
sizes 92 to lUi, regularly 15c, for
one hour 12 to 1 p. m.
Monday

2 TO 3 r. 31.

New EmbroideriesMonday
One Hour Sale

Just wanted a salecor-se- t
cover embroideries, IS inches wide,

handsome floral designs, English
eyelet hole, regular 35c IQl
to 50c qualities for I wl.

$1.00 Fiber Rugs 65c
3x6 feet Fiber Rugs, regularly $1.00,
Monday Hour Sale,, (Cn
2 to 3 p. in.

3 TO 4 I. M.

New Spring Waists
$2 French Batiste, new
tailored models

v

open air, the onions continued to
Siow, and by and by the numerous
cows owned in the west end of the
city and allowed to run at large, found!
out where they were, and then it was
not long till everybody knew about
them. People began to notice the
taste of onions in their milk, and
shortly a procession of angry dames
from the lower part of town began
moving toward the luckless business
man's store to tell that gentleman the
unanimous opinion 'entertained of him.

ii me speculator, w no has since i

been more or less in politics, h'ad been
running for office then he wouldn't
have had a ghost of a show.

HIS CASE IS TYPICAL.
One of the recruits gathered in bv

Jack Tighe of the baseball cluB is still
verdant around the edges despite the
fact that he bids fair to become a fix
ture on the club. The other players
are passing around a joke on him.
Several days after practice started the
new player was requested by the man-
ager to go to a certain sporting goods
store and get a baseball. Tire new-playe- r

did not know that the club has
a whole boxful of baseballs there
merely waiting to be called for and
ne supposed mat tne manager ex
pected him to buy a ball for the day's
practice. It is more than likely that
this is just what he would have done
had his been different
lut he had to remark sadly . to the
manager, "I'm sorry. Jack, but I can't
get a ball as I haven't the price."

Prices of all living increased; th
exception, Mrs. Austin's pancake

flour. Same old price at all best gro
TOMMY BURNS. a class itself. Sold In Boxe 10c mai 25c cers. :

'
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ABOUT

Good

4

circumstances

75

1

15c Ribbons at 10c. Plain
and fancy all-sil- k ribbons,
three and four inches wide,
in all the wanted colors
Copenhagen, Navy, Ro)-a- l

leather shades, Brown, Red,
Blue, Tan and Green; splen-
did for hair ribbons, sashes
and millinery, Bar-
gain Sale price

A fascinating collection of Tailored
Waists, solid tucked; worth $2; Mon-

day one 1 1 OC
hour Jmu
Black Japanned Sfeel Nail
Boxes, while they last .... 20c i

$1.50 Hand Bags 98c
Black and brown, 9 inch-- bag, purse

inside, pocket on outside. QRc
$1.50 value Monday DOh

8 TO 5 P. M.

Misses ViciKid Oxfords 80c
We start the afternoon off in the shoe
section tomorrow. Misses' Vici Kid
Oxfords, patent top, lace,
two hours Monday

nas. a box
of 50, . . . .

80c llll:

Monday All Day, Cigars
5.000 Cigars. White Seal, Clear Hava- -

worth $2.50
Monday

La Flor de Santa Clara, El Proviso
Porto Rico, 7 Famous
Cigars. Monday for

-

i

Cigar guaranteed import-
ed tobacco. A gentleman's 91
smoke, 8 for jUo

ILLINOIS
CORONER IS KEPT BUSY

Mas HeM .'10 liinuests in First
Hu-e- e Months in Office.

Coroner .lohn F. Rose has completed
his first quarter as coroner of Rock
Island county. During that time he
has held 30 inquests, an average of 10

S1.98

1

1

ri

10c

2

II
25c

Braishettes,

a month. One death was due to mur-
der, the baby boy that was found dead
on I he Moline bluff. Ten persons com-
mitted suicide. Eight deaths resulted
from accidents, and 11 people died
suddenly of natural causes.

Ill the news all the tioe-- The Argus.

Cook the old way or
Cook the

Clean, Safe Way?
No wonder so many women arc troubled with

headaches, backaches and are "worn out" most
of the time

Anybody who can stand over a hot, dirty,
smoky, sooty coal stove, even for a few hours a
day, and then feel good must have an iron con-
stitution. -

Cook on a Gas Range.
No dirt, no danger, no smoke, no soot per-

fectly clean and very economical to operate.
We install with all connections a fine GAS

RANGE $12
Houses piped for GAS, 2 rooms $7.

" " ' : ' ',:. .
- ;

.

: Ask the Gas Man


